
tlio Republican cnnip ; but his Into speechesin Illinois show tliat lie is combating with
nil bis energy ami his great talents the dangerousdoetrines of the Republicans, and I
now believe that it is his pnrposotu return
to the Democratic fold, lie will find that
" confidence is a plant of slow .growth,"

I 1I..1 !-!_ » Ml - >
uuu uiiti ins uucrution win cosi mm many
voars of faithful service before ho is rein-
stated in the hi^h position from which ho
bo suddenly ond unexpectedly descended, jAll my sympathies, however, are with liini
in his contest with Lincoln. I would
infinitely prefer to sec Douglas a Senator rather than Lincoln, his opponent, who pro-t i i .» »

claims ino equality ot the negro with tlio
white man, nixl who avows his purpose to
overthrow the Supreme Court of the I'liitedStates, because the Dred Scott decision
is distasteful to him.

Hut to return to tlic Democratic party.I lave T exaggerated its services in defence
of tho Constitution and the I'nion ? If 1
have, furnish the incident and the evidence
!i 1111 I will roi"»n*J* "« I

. «v .mi. |i|'iv;guHiii^ It iin l

*1 ill, I was ill favor of seeing thc'Stato rep- jrosontod in the National Convention at ('in-
cinati in lXf)G. 1 am in favor of the l)om-
ocrats of this State sending a delegation to
a similar Convention which meets in 1S(>0
in Charleston. 1 desire that South Carolinashall have her voioc heard in determiningwhat principles are t<> govern the
party. Thus can only he done with effect ji.\.. .i .»». >

vuv UVMJ \ i hi l- MHIIMV* I 11 u JH«(l IIKIll . J

desire tIiat her voice shall bo heard in do-
termining the nominee. 1 know the State
will vote tor the nominee, however objee-tionablc he may be, bccau.se 1 know lie will
1 >o ft safer man for us than the nominee of
the Republican or Know Nothing parties.Por the same reason, I have for years attendedand participated in the caucuses of the
party at Washington, and sustained its or.i i. i »--*
^.<>111<.uitun. a iL'iiniuu very «uun unit 11 influencewas to l»o wielded on the party, it
w;>s while they wore consulting on measuresand men, nnd not after tho members
had determined their line of action. No
man now living in this Union has power
to accomplish any great measure or policywithout the aid of party, and if you desire
influence in a party, it is only to be attain-'
cd by affiliating heartily in its organization.And hero 11>f II1(> rnninvL- flint no o

) * /"« |
sentativo 1 have found uo inconsistency in jnfliliation with that party and with States
Rights and striet construction. On everyleading measure that has been noted on for
nine years, my votes, as the record will
show, have been east on tho same.side with
my respected colleagues in die Senate and
House; most of whom have declined to
unite in its organization with the Democratic
party, and airaiust whom the iimmtntinn nf
" Nationalism" has not been made. Yir-
ginia has maintained her principles with as
much constancy and fidelity as any State
in the I'nion.has always exercised a potentinfluence in the affairs of Government
and her sons have been loyal to party aiul
its orgunaization.Whenever the Democratic party ceases
in jjood faith to execute its professed prin-
triples, 1 shall abjure its organization..Till the happening of one of thc«e events,
my voice and vote will ever be at its service.
"When it perishes, the wreck of the Union
will cover its grave, and I look upon the
happening of that catastrophe with more
solicitude as I grow older. A cobbler in a
few hours can destroy the most splendid ar-
chitcctural pile; to restore it in its symmc-
try and grandeur is tht> work ofyears of pa-tient toil by master mechanics. It is eas-
icr to pull down tlmn to build up. If the
alternative was presented to the South of
continuing in the Union as inferiors in the
rights and privileges of a common Government,or to dissolve the Union, we should
not hesitate in choosing the latter. Neith-
or States nor individuals can look upon life I
as a boon, if it is to be spent iu disgrace.conscious of self-degradation. My ardent
prayer is, that no such alternative may ever
come. When this government is destroy-cd, neither you nor mo, your children, or
my children, will ever live to see so trood a

government re-constructed. A government
that gives such ample protection to all the
rights of person and property at home and
abroad, and requires ho little from the citizenin return.

Let us, then, to-day, resolve that we will
cordially co-operate with patriotic men in
nil sections in maintaining the true princi- jpics of the Constitution, ami not only therebyobviate the necessity of revolution, but
administer the Government so justly as to
obliterate all the alienation and discord that

.1-. il 1

jiurvauca una now prosperous and happy
country.

Fki,M)W'('itizk\s : On the fourth of
March next 1 surrender back to you the
high trust with which you ten years agoinvested mo. I have discharged it# require-
jnent« to tho best of my humble abilities.
You will not find it sullied by any unworthy
act of mine. Vigilantly have L guarded
your rights and interests. I have doubtless
erred oftentimes, but your confidcnce r.nd
to. Dcnmwce nave uecu equal to my 'iliort
comings. No public man over hod a constituencydo uniformly kind and generous
as you have been to inc. I will cherish its
recollection while life lasts, and will teach
my children to love you when tho portals
of the tomb close over me. Farewell! and
may the choieeest blessings of kind Heaven
rest upon you and upon our groat and happycountry.

TIIK KfFTJI li 0SI1AND (iONK..A fowl
weekH- since says tho New Orleans Cresocnt
we mentioned, as a singular eircumstanco
the marriage of a German widow in the
third district, to her fifth husband.no one
of tho previous four having outlived his
wedding a jour. Well, a few days since
this fifth husband t<*>k the yellow fovor..
mo cueu, ann on i«nciay with buried. This
hingular and most rumarkfible fatality amongjfyjflfr- the husbands of ono lady would ore *e
doubtful talk among tbnt lady's acquaintances*woro sho not well known nud respected,and the causes of the deaths of her
dl*Vront husbands well known to their
fi'h&d*. As it is, it is one of the most curiousicetaucc* of fatally vrc ever heard of.

KKOWKK COnilKIi.
ROBT. A. THOMPSON, Editor.

TPIMIv! O 1 RA* 1 ' -

-.ji.-hi |*i*i" iiniiiiiii, iii tuivnncc. ii
payment ho dol:*y<vl until sifter the expiration of
t!»e year, $"2.00 l'or yi\ months, 75 cent8, in
fulvunco.

Ailvertisementfl insertoil nt the usual rates.

PICKENS ('. II., S. C.:
Saturday Morning, August 28, 1858.

Dinner to Gon.l Bonham.
The citizen* of oM Edgefield liavo tendered

u public dinner to Gen. IJoniiam, their im-
mediate representative in Congress. Tlnirs-
day next, the 2d September, is the day as* jsigned to the occasion. The people of the
State generally arc invited. The Committee
will accept onr thanks for their invitation.

A Remedy.
A child was bitten in the neighborhood, on

the 20th instant, by u pilot snake, which is
as poisonous as any reptile. The child, however,is now considered out of danger. The
remedy used was a plant, known ns "Gaul
of the Karth." It was bruised and applied
to t!ie part bitten, as well as inwardly. AY hiskovwar nlsft mhnimcK^fA.I

Speech of Hon. James L. Orr.
Wo have devoted much of our spaco to-day

t > the characteristic speech delivered by Col.
Oiut, at Craytonvillo, where a public dinner
was given him by his friends and former neighbors.Tho speeeh is plain, consistent and
statesman-like. lie is decided upon every
«unjvci niiu question wnicn no touches, ami
lie elucidates them with n clearness and force
peculiarly his own. I lis remarks on re-oponingthe slave trade arc pointed and convincing.
With the balance of our Congressional delegation,with one exception, (Gen. Boxham)

Col. Orr approves the' English conference
bill, and defends, with signal ability and suetlioilniMAnrftfiA

, .vx'VMtnv I'm VJ , tliivi inn IOU3 wr*

dial co-operation with it. In the Union, it if
the only liopo of the South : but, in the last
resort, the South muM rely solely on herself.
The future policy of the State seems to he
clearly indicated in this speech and that of
Senator Hammond's, at Beech Island, as now
understood.

In .1 few months, as Col. Our feelingly rc-
marks, lie dissolves his connection with nsas
our Representative, of his own motion. Enteringpublic life in his youth, his career,
short as it has been, 1ms been marked with
unexampled success. Although fortune may
have favored him, yet, he is indebted for bis
present position, to his own efforts nml tl»o
ability with which his Creator endowed him.
Occupying one of the highest positions in the
government, and upon the eve of retiring to
private life, he states his opinions anil convictionswith manly independence and fuir|ness.giving wise counsel, as becomcs the
statesman and patriot.
From Col. Orr's life, one truthful and imiI i 1-1..-*? * * «

[luiiiini iiuuuciiun mny no made: t lint young
men, with good character, should ho placed
hythe people in their offices of representative,
of trust, and of profit. Youth accomplishes
by application and perseverance, ami, where
ability .shows itself, (as in this case) the honorconferred is mutual, and the benefits great
to our common country. Wo should learn
wisdom by the teachings of experience.

Personal.
The last Pendleton Mf.s.irnf/rr contains n

lengthy reply to a short article, which appear-
ed in our paper of the week before, under the
caption of "What does it mean ?" Tho ex-
tract contained, as we conceived, an unjust as
well as unwarrantable imputation ngair.st
our District, and our answer was framed in
accordance therewith. With the matter un-
oxpiainou, wo sun unnk; so; therefore, our;
remarks wore noithor uunccessnrily severe or

inappropriate. To much of our friend's ur-

ticle, in his last paper, wo have no reply to
make. It has notion" whatovor to do with
the matter before us; although, like many of
his productions, tlio banc curries with it its
own nntidoto: and wo arc pcrfoctly content
*/« !..» If i i \i.
V/ IW av vuug IVOW VUl UllJUd IlliS lllWilVH

boon to avoid personal difficulties, when it
isj compatible with what is due to ournolfand
ourduty asa public journalist: not otherwise, jIn a private letter, the editor of the )f 'x.1'Hfjerexplains why he alluded to Pickens.
With it we uro satisfied. Hut wo would more-

ly add, that hereafter, when our friend is
made the butt of a sorry anecdote, and refers
tn It. in lil<4 lin ulinul/t ¥\».\ *<

- i"*r ........... ivn i.iu " "l,M:

truth," and not implicate, by his nnibiguous
sentences, those for whom lie professes so
much respect and regard.

Senator Kammond's Letter.
Amnn^ the many letters read at the On a

dinner, nt Craytonville, from distinguished I
gentlemen, we can only make room this week
for Senator Hammond's:

Hrdcuppr, Aug. 4, IS-">8
Gentlemen: I thank you for your polite invitationto ho present and unite with you in

doing honor to my excellent friend, Mr. Speak- jer Orr, who is to enjoy your hospitality on the
lo#i,#i..i.i»> I

~ ....... Itv liKi jfiiv\;o UI mo i/n u». II would

give mc grout pleasure to be with you, but my
engagements will not pormit it. I should bo
vory Imppy to pay my Iributo to your eminentlydistinguished guost, who, having at an
early nge, reached tho third political positionin this groat confederacy, has in ovcry positionlie lias hold, shown himsolPfo bo suporiorto it; and who has :tl«o had tho raro fortune j
11/ <M;<|tiuu UAiuiinno iiniiuillll lUUUOnCP, WltHoukinjuring the interosts or yioldiug Ojo principlesof h'w section. I am, very rospoutfully.your obediont servant,

J. II. IIammoxd.
Hai/.ro.vi) Bbiduk..Tho negotiations botwoontlio South Carolina Uuilroad and the

City Council of Auguata, Oa., having been
Rottlcd, and tho draw in tlio )>ridgo located,
tho Company resumed work on the hridgo
Wednesday morning. I

General Intelligent.The yellow fevor bus boon declared nn epidemicin Charleston. Thero *vero twentyeightdeaths in the city, from the fever, ,lur
the week ending Saturday the 21st.
An arrival by steamship brings Liverpool

dates to the 11th inst. The sales of cotton for
tlneo days amounted to U4.000 baios, at |»ro-
vious ratos. At tho inauguration of tho statue<>f Xapoleon, in France, the Emperor made
a pacific speech. Tho London Timr.t lias an
article favoring the annexation of Mexico to
till! 1'llit.xl Slotiu '

The rumor in Cuba, tliut the United States
wouKl purchase the Island, is causing great
excitement there. The yellow fever also rages.particularly in the shipping.

Shares in the Atlantic telegraph company
rose in London, upon the successful laying of
the eahle from C.'loO to JCS50.
Queen Victoria. with her Uuebatul, is on a

visit to her daughter in Prussia.
Valuablo Property.

Much valuahlo property is offered for sale
through our columns, but we would call attentionspecially to the advert! ement of the
Powem. estate, lying on Tugalo river. The
land is choice, and surrounded l»y clover and
rename citizens. ror tno otlior now ndvcij
tisements in our columns, wo nsk tlie careful
perusal of our rentiers.

The President in Danger!
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun,

writing from the Bedford (!'»».) Springs,whero
President Buchanan is temporarily stopping,
says:
The lady of Col. Alfrod .Spates, of Cumberland,Md., one of the visitors here, by her

dashing exploits with a pair of supcrh horses,has oronted quite a sensation, llcr ndmirabletact ami skill in handling the ribbonsami managing her spirited animals, arc
tho theme of commendation with all exports* »l i «>» «' *

s\i uie win p. one is tuc same laily who took
the silver cup at a recent agricultural fair in
Montgomery county, for the best display of
horsemanship, ller style in tho saddle is
queenly, and she wouht ho the envy of the
most accomplished horsewoman at FranconiV,
The lady has honored some of our distin-
guished guests with an invitation to share
with her the hilarious exercise and refreshingperils of a phi en by her side, upon her
brilliant charioteering excursions. The otherday she sent her card to the President,
w ho, of course, with his habitual politeness,
piaceu nunscii in ner cnargo, and tiic lady
;;ave hi in a glorious round. Dashing thro*
Bedford Town at a spanking poco, tliu horses
Heckled with foam, tlte lady glowing with excitement.and the President known to everybody,very serious alarm seized the public
mind that some aspiring dame had caught
up the Chief Magistrate of the United States
and was eloping with him. As it was ob-
served, however, that the President took it
very calmly, called upon no one for help,andsccined perfectly resigned to the consequences,whether it was a broken neck or matri1IIIOIIV. tirthmlv iiitni'fnrml 1flw.

fS""" * * ><»V

party returned, and the President was restoredsafe and sound to his anxious friends.
The Messages.

As matters of future reference, as well as

present curiosity, we give the messages of the
Queen of England and the President of the
United Slates, as transmitted over the Atlantictelegraph wire :

qckrn's siessaoe.
rue Jlon.the President of the United States:
The Queen desires to congratulate tlio Presidentupon the successful completion of this

groat intornatiftnal work, in which the Queen
has taken the deepest interest. The Queen
is convinced that the President will join with
her in fervently hoping that the electric cable,which now connects Great Britain and
the United States, will prove an additional
link between the nations, whose friendship is
founded upon their common interests and reciprocalesteem. The Queen has much pleasurein thus communicating with tho President,and of renewing to him her wishes for
the prosperity of the United Slate*.

president's ItKI'I.Y.
Tho President cordially reciprocates tho

congratulation of her Majesty the Queen, on
the succoss of tho great international outerprize,accomplished by the science, skill and
indomitable energy ot the two countries. It
is a triumph more glorious, because far more
useful to mankind, than was ever won by conqueroron the (ield of battle.
May the Atlantic Telegraph, under the

blessing of Heaven, prove to boa bond of perpetualpeacc and friendship between the Kindrednations.and an instrument destined by
Uivinc Providence to diffuse Religion, Civilizntioii,Liberty and Law, throughout tho
world. In this viow will not all tho nations
of'Christendom spontaneously unite in the
declaration, that it shall be forever neutral,
and that itscoimuunicnticnssliallhc held suerodin passing to their places even in themidst
of hostilities. James JIucii anas.

Washington City, Aug. 10, 1858.
The Atlantic telograjih is now in good workingorder, and messages can lie forwarded and

rcccivod on llic uKunl (oriUH.

General Harrison.
Tho Edgcficlil Adirrliser, Abbeville

Greenville Enterprise and Andoreon Quzettc,
notice, in very complimentary terniH, the
nomination of Gen. Harrison, of Anderson,
for the Chief Magistracy of the State.

Turnpike Meeting.
Chf.oiiee, August 21, 18.r»8.

According to prcviojs noticc, a considerablenumliCi* of persons assembled at this place
*'>r tho purpose of taking into consideration
the propriety of subscribing stock to the OashiorvaUoy 'furnpiko Company.On motion of Col. Uooeus, Col. J. Norton
was called to the Chair, and L. N. Koinss
requested to act as Secretary. On taking the1." f.
v/uiiii, vvi, .lunnm iuuuv 11 iuw J.urimcni, ;u-
troductorv remarks.

Aft r ho closed, flen. Garvin cxplaiuod tha
act chartoring tho lload, and urpcd the great I
advantages to the country, arising from its
ea.ly completion.T)i6 Ix>okh wcro tlion opened, when tbo nuto
of live hundred dollars was subscribed.

.J. NORTON, C'hm'n.
Ij. N. Uoiuns, Soc'y.

.̂ + + » i.i».

Arrivai. ov Emigrants..TJio New York
norrpsnomlontof thn (!hnvlf>B»nn (ItAivifv « r!l.

ingon tho 12th instant, says: Tho number of
emigrants who hive arrived i\t this port in
tho last week is 2,302. Tho uumb*r thus far
who lmvo come during tho year is 50,367,
against 117,151 to the same date of Itm^'car.

Fennings and Clippings.
Cotton..This urtiylo of trndo anJi speouInfrinitin niiAluil * -» flut-loulAn «»» 1')1

per lb.

Kkcoverv..Sixty thousand dollars of the
(honey stolen from tlio Hatters' Hank, of
Jiotliol Hnnn.', hn* lieon recovered. The
thief is still at lnr<je.
The Rkjhm.t..The majority of Kllis, for

Oovenior of North Carolina is thus far, 13,439.Several eountiesare to be liennl from,
which will increase his majority.

C'ofTUMK Bam...A eostume Ball, gotten
up iii gootl utylo, will tnko placoat Williams'ton on tlio St h ofSeptember next. It will be
a handsome affair.
On tiik .In tho lust thirty days, no

loss than nineteen wives, flying from their
iundmniK have passed over the Buffalo and
State Line Railroad. So says a Buffalo paper.
A IjL'ckv Family of Fish..A family uamo«lMnckorcl. hnvo recently l»ooa awarded, by

the lligh"Courtof (JhnnOOrv of Great Britain,
aju estate valued at £1,000,000, left l»y one

Salmon, wliodied without an licir. The Lord
Chancellor decided tliat as thero \reio no more

Salmons, tin* largest family of JJaokcrels
should inherit the fortune.

1'uomisino Youth..-A hoy nhout eighteen
years old, was fined $10 for striking a girl

« oi.,n« 1... i....«:. ii 1
uuuumvuv, UJ II il.llliv Ullliounimil, l'CCCMtly,and when ho gave as an oxouso tliat he
had intended to hit his father, the magistrate
compelled him to pay $20. Ilopeful youth,
he, and fitted by Nature to adorn the highest
walks of the penitentiary.
Be Carkfui...The Augusta (Chi.) Consti&tales that several deaths have been

cau«ed in the lower counties ofGeorgia by the
i... r. ~p
iuv irev utu ui cuw s miik. il is ol course
understood that the milk was taken from cows
that were diseased, although the cows were
not known to be sick.
Ti.kasinu Ciiasuk..Until rnoontly, the

h>nnot, or tlio miscroscopie apology for it,
worn by tlio ladies, was called the "Kiss-inequick."The new style, which falls nioio

away from the cheeks, is an improvoinonton
tno oiu one, an attractive inducement to lip
calisthenics, and is charmingly entitled the
"N'othing-to-hinder-yon."
1)kv..The Marion »s'/<ir !<ays remarkably

dry weather continues in that vicinity. The
corn in many places is ruined, and the bolls
are fulling from the cotton in great numbers.

Cor,. liKOKTT..Col. Levi Logett is a candidatefor re-election to the Legislature from
Marion district.
Tub Last Tiuck in Trade..A friond informsus, says the X. Y. Xcic.t, that ho purchasedsome beautiful red and apparently

ripe poaches from a fruit-sellov ojiposito the
post^bftieo, and that on peeling them ho found
them perfectly green under the skin. tho sellerhaving painted the skins red in order to
make them saleable.

Paris on Sunday..ltov. D. C. Kddy, now
in Paris, writes: "One can hardly find Sun-
day in Pari.", the streets are full of people!
the pleasure grounds are thronged ; the shops
open ; regiments of soldiers marching in tlio
streets; and u bigh festival being had by the
working people." j
Handsome Man..llichard Barrett, just

eleotod to Congress from St. Louis, is thirty-
eight years old, and 0110 of the handsomest
nioii in the United States, lien married.
Pry St'iuect..Mies Roberts, of Utica, X.

V., is lecturing at Auburn, on Old Maids.
,Quitman Monument..The Jackson Miixixsijipicuieloquently urges the erection of a

monument to the memory of the lute General
Quitman, by the citizens of Mississippi.

Feuai.k Ci.f.kks..Fcmalo clerks aro he*
coming nn institution, l'liero are sonic 000
in Boston, including book-keepers. So fur
tlic experiment is a success.

Er.oiT.MENT..The Eutaw Whin learns that
"Benjamin Cartoe,of tlic Union neighborhood,
Urcon county, Alabama, olopetl in company
with n Miss Jones, a fow days since, leaving
u wil'o behind to (we should say) rejoice over
the cloaranco of such iv scamp. When last!
heard from, lie was above Tuscaloosa, making
tracks for some place of safety and conceal- I
tnont. Trot liim round."
Kuucation is tiik United Statf.s..Withinthe last twenty years upwards of fifty collegeshave been founded. Tlioro fire now in

the United States a hundred and twenty-four
collcgo8 and univorsitios. with an aggregate |number of student? of fourteen thousand.
Shocking Murdkr..The Chattanooga Advn/iicrof the 10th inst., says: On Saturday

evening last, a man hy the name <4 Haniinondwar inhumanly hcatcn to death, in the
tippor part of this city. When found, he was
just able to toll that his hrothor-in-luw, Joshua
Norman, was his murderer.
Kkward ok Merit..Tlio "cable," it af/* I

pears in to be b> ->u<;lit into the political arenn,
us Mr. Cyril* W. FieM is nominated by nn
enthusiastic "cablfc-ite" through the New
York journals, as a candidate fur Governor
of that State.
Fou President..The Xatcliei Free Trader

nominate* "for President, in 18G0, Albert
Unllatin Brown, a native of South Caroiinn,
and a citizen of Mi«*i»sippi," accompanying
the preposition with a graphic and eloquont
tribute to that distinKiii»hed goritleman.

F.rskinr CoM,*or...Wo aro indebted fo
somoone for a oopy ofa catsdogno oftho atti«
.1,^4. »l.!. .t"»
itsHu ii< mis uiaiiiuvion. ino number or
atuilonts in nttondnnco t!ii» year i« 130.
Moxer Sfixt for XKwspArKRs..Fiftccn

'nillioriH of dollar* nro BUpposort to 1k> spoilt
Annually by tho pooplo of tlie Union for
newspftpora. Ton times that amount ought
to bo spoilt by twenty m'tlliotf) of pooplo.

A Candidate..Col. Allan McFarlan is
Dominated in tlie Chernw Herald fur Kcprepcntativoin the Legislature from Chesterfield
distriet. His olootiuil would result in n ben.
ofit to tbc whole State, as hid life has boOn one
r I) t

01 pruuticai aiicccna.

The Vote..The vote in CMingmnn'a (\.
C.) district fur Coingros? was 14,503. Vance's

* ! (1 i\ i\

umjui H) is fc,v tv.

Wki.d in, X. Awg. 18..Edward Yar-
borough, son of Col. Ynrborough, the wel]
known hotel proprietor at Unleigh, committed
suicide last night, by cutting his throat, lie
was a Lieutenant in the late Mexican war, and
leaves a wife and three children.
Ox tuk Incri-.ask..The number of deaths

in Xo'.v Orleans, from vollow fever, for tho
week ending '21st inst., was28.). The deaths
on the 21st were oR.

Jcntriovs Cake..The lute Rev. Dudley A.
Tvug had insured his life in u London v*deo
for $.>.000. That amount has just been paid
over to his family.

\ t% AIV 1.' 1 1
-v vii i) uhi.ii..r.vcryuouy must

have altered very niiicli in Q short time : only
n few yours since, Ooiiorul daekion, being
xcatod between two ladies, auid he felt like a

thorn anrrounded by rose*. V.S. M. ?ays a

few days ag>, while riding in an omnibus,
ami boing seated between two ladies, he felt
like a stave in a hogshead of molasses, tsur-;
rottmlnd liv boons.

- ,
_

For Uiiyfkxor..A corrc^podont of the
Yorkvillo Kn'/nirer nominates 1'. llerndon
us a candidate for Governor of South Cnrolinn.

Look Oct..A $20 counterfeit on the Bank
of Charlotte, North Carolina, lias been shown
tlio Fayettoville Obwrccr. The signatures of
the President and Cashier, II. B. Williams
and W. A. Lucas, arc engraved, not written
with a pon ; and the papor is vor}* soft and
interior. TIiIh i« ilnti->il lOtli .Inlv IS.V1

For Sai.e..Tlio Atlrocale, published nt
Marietta, On., is Offered for sale. To a man,
whom naturo has fashion 1 for an editor, it
would be a fortune !
True..The spirit of the times requires in

every man not only a thorough knowledge of
his own profession, hut much general kuowl-
edge, to onnblo him to keep pace with the
rapid changes which are taking place around
him.

Successors to Bowi.r.us..A colony of
white people has just been settled in Florida,
on the ground deserted by Billy Bowlegs.
Cons Crops at tiip, Wbst..According to

the Louisvillu Courier the present crop of
corn throughout Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois
an<l Tennessee, will bo tlio largost ever grown
The planting wns rathor Into, but the huiuInjor ha? been unusually favorable, causing
tho crop to uiaturo rapidly, with no danger
of damage by early frosts.

Kansas Acaix..The Daily Ledytr, of
Leavenworth city, has boon informed that
immediate application will bo tnado to Gov.
Denver to call an extra session of tho Lezis-
latnro iii' Kan.nvs, in order that stops may he
taken for the formation of another constitutionfor the Territory.
Monetary..In Charleston, North Carolinamoney is quoted at 2 a II per cent dis.,

Tennessee 3; Louisana2; Virginia 2; Branch
Banks State Georgia, ! }; (ioorgia, under 5'*;
3; Alabama State-Hank 10; Alabama 1.

i r i> u. '« >* , .
jaluii t nun lutoMvu.. i nc preucricK

(Mil.) Herald notes the nale of tlirco slaves
in tluit county fur §'2,810. One ftge»l about
17 yeara, brought $1.115, nnutbor about 15
years of age, $1,010, anil the other about
eight or nine years of nge, $7125.

Fkoii Utah..Messrs. 1'otvell and McOulloch,the Peace Commissioners to Utah, who
have arrived in Washington, represent tho
llff-LirM nf tlin Tnrfilivro J I1il -»

»,.v «w.nvwi^ « o |;vui;uiui| mm mat

tho rccont diflio' itios troro amicably adjusted011 n perma ic it basis, ftiul on terms honorableto the go e nnient.
A Mrmorabu "il-ir..The 16th of August,

on which the firht telegram was bOlil uurus*
tlic ocean, is a, mcmorablo day in American
annals. On that day, in 1"»19, Cortcz sot out
on his expedition to Mexico; in 1777, the battleof IJcnington, and In 1780 the battle of
Camden were fought, and in 182/i tho NorthernSea was discovered by Captain Franklin*

i i'iim'mng in auvaxct..tlio Alexandria(Jfizetle, referring to Harper's Magazine
for Soptemhcr, being issued on the 13th of
August, thinks it possiblo tlmt tlio Ootobor
number will be published on the 1st of Sep"
teinber, and that after uwhilc, wo shall have
the numbers a year in advance. This is a
fast age.
A Hard Lick..The CofFccville Inttlliycncercalls tho editress of the Yazoo Jtinner,

" Mother l'rowitt." Sho, on the supposition
that ho means niotiior of tho press, regrets
tho designation, since in that case, savs »h»>.
tlic Cofloeville editor is our son, and Solomon
says "»i t<H>I is a reproach to his niotlier."

Kociiestf.u, N. Y., Aug. 18..The loss hy
the fire ut thin place is estimated at $175,000,
insurance $100,000. Among the buildings
burnt was the Third Presbyterian Church.
Tim Grandson op Bknkdict Arnold.

.The l^ondon correspondent ofThe Evangelist,in giving an account of atiircuday'tirevival meeting at tho town of Burnett,
says :

" Among tlioac present nnd who spoko
was Dr. Hamilton, tho omitiont divino of
tho Hcotoh Prcubyiorian Church in Ixmdon,and fittthbr of u !-if" » KflvneM."- ~

Kcv. Mr. Arnold, «n oatlmable and young
Episcopal brother, oIho took an active part,
and adtlod greatly to tho intoroftt and npir-
itunlity of the meeting*. You will be in- [
forested with the fact, that he is n grand*oh |
of Arnold, th6 American traitor, and tin.*
only male heir trhoHittrlves him. He hn»
A Hiatcr married, end they inherit n Urge
trnetof lnnd in C!ntanda from their grandfather.

J

The Washington MonumentAhthe " Washington National Monument,"even in its present unfinished condition,is one of the greatest objects of interest,ill tllfl llintrmwili* nf tlm mifirtii niul
oh the work thereon i.s univurtMuly admired,
reflecting high credit upon theadministrationofthe Hon. I'jlisha Whittlesey, our renderswiii doubtless experience gratification in
being reminded of eomc of tlie reminiscencesof that noblo structure. Thirty States
were there represented prior to the arrest
of the work. The first memorial in order
consists of a block of gruntte, four feet longby two feet high, the word " Maino" appearingin conspicuous raised letters..
"New Hampshire," n block offino granite
same dimensions ns tbe above, with tbo
name of the HtatO plainly engraved on the
face. We have next a handsome block of
white marble, four feet five inches high by
three feet nine inches long ; it bears tho
con t of arms and tlijM inscription; "Vermont.Freedomand Unity." The entire
work is finely executed. A fine block of
Quincy granito, six feet square, with tho
coat of arms handsomely sculptured ; on
the front appears tlmword ' Massachusetts."
Connecticut contributes a beautiful block
of freestone, four feet long by two in hoiuht
also bearing the coat of arms. Heautiful
blpcK ot DliicK marble, tour icct. &ix inches
long by three feet two inches lii*^!i, with
the coat of iirms and the inscription " New
York">«plcndidly sculptured thereon. Tho
workmanship on this stone Iiiih elicited universaladmiration. From Now .Jersey wo
have a block of freestone, four feet long by
two feet high, with the eont of arms anil
t ho name of tli.it State very neatly executed.
The Keystone State is represented by a
block of white marble, six feet long by
three feet two inches wide, bearing the, coat
of arms of the State and Penn's treaty
with the Indians beautifully engraved and
the following inscription : " Pennsylvania,
founded 1(>S1, by deeds of peace, virtue,
liberty and independence." Next appears
a block of trap rock four foot long by threo
icci nifxn. it was tanon irom near tlio
battlegtound of Hrnndywitio. Tho rentro
is adorned with a bust likeness of Washington,and over tho name the word "Dolcwaro,"
with this motto." First to adopt, will bo
the Inst to desert the constitution." This
whole work is encased with a border of
white marble. Maryland appears in line.
11 er memorial is n splendid block of pnrc
white marble, six foot long by three feet in
height. Tho coat of arms appear conspie-
hous ns wcii (is mo inscription." .Maryland.Amemorial of her veneration fortlio
Father of his Country, and of her cordial,
habitual and inviolable attachment to the
American lTnion." A block of fine «»ranitc,four feet long and two feet hijrli, hears
this hriofbut significant motto.44 Virginia.who gavo Washington to America giYes
this prrnuito for his monument." North
Carolina is represented by n block of whito
marble four foot long by two feet high, the
cont of arms on the facc, with the inscription.14North Carolina.Declaration of lndependenco,Mecklenburg, May, 177;);
Constitution." From South Carolina wo
have a hlook of white marble four feet long
by two feet high.the coat of arms, and in
beautiful raised letters the name of the
State. A block of pure white marble, with
coat of arms and tho motto, represents tho
Stote of Georgia. Another splendid block
of white marble attests its origin thus:.
It 4 1 «*
- .\iau:una.n union 01 equality as adjustedby the constitution." Louisiana has «
beautiful block of freestone, decorated with
the coat of arms and motto.

[Baltimore Sua.
Sknatouia HII.ah on thk Htitmi*.A

srh.\!' ok ins Kahi.t History..III a

spec-lint Winchester, Illinois, delivered
on the 7th inst., Mr. Douglas tin id :

Twenty-five years ago I entered this town
on foot with my coat upon my nrm, withoutnn acquaintance in n thousand uiles,
and without knowing where [ could pofc
money to pay n week's hoard. Hero [ m«do
the firt*t six dollars I ever earned in my life,and obtained the first regular occupationthat I ever pursued. For the first tinio in
my life I then felt thai the responsibilities
of manhood were upon me, although ! was
under njro, for I had none to advise with and
t *

Knew no ono upon wnom .1 hurt a right to
call for assistance or for friendship. Jlero
T found tho then Bottlers of the country myfriends.my first .start in life wus taken
here, not only ns a privato eiti7.cn, but myfirst election to public office'by tho people
was conferred upon mo by those whom 1
am now addressing and by their fathers..»
A quarter of n century has passed, and that
penniless boy stand# "boforc you with liis
nenrt full and pushing with the sentiment*
which such associations and rccoi'cciiuun
ncccssarily inspire.
An Aijo|i1tioni8t (,'ai'Tijuku in Kkk«

TUCKY.TkHIUHLBPUNIHIIMKNT. A fcll,..,ii .l it.
MIT IIWHIVU 4AVlTillU illliin JLiil Il'IOOH y rilll Oil

(i few days ago from Bowling ( Jrccn, Ky.,with a negro mnn and two negro women,belonging to citizens of that place. They
were overtaken whilo going down tho river
in a skiff and brought baok. Tho affair
craiteu immense excitement, and Howard
made a narrow encapo from being hung by
a mob. lie had also in bin poMKwsjon tools
and dies for counterfeiting. On the Roveralcharged bail wan required ofhim in 810,000,and failing to givo it, was committed.
The Dowlini? (irccn <inxctto w«vs lie Hi*
manacled with rough, heavy handcuff*,
plnccd tight around cac'i wriat botweontho
wmt-bono and hand } and ironed down t«i
Iho floor by caoh miJjIo with Irouicndou.*

i.. -

ityur f OV ««" »" wui(»uv)l*H VU ill! N|IU

uf >»i iftis back in tho dark ami dreary dan-,
geon, without the use of fithor h!a hands
or feet. Ho cunnotsurvive more than threo
or four weeks, And wo urtderx*Aud the jai)ornays if not relieved from tho heavy iron*
with which ho is loaded ho cauuoi live inwa
thau two wo«k«." > .v)
The attai.a f0.i?trii,'9y (miflfla oovht

JIoi/sK .Lo«rt ^stiinnted at $100..
000..fho ffiwfo&o CbroufoTo, of tho
tfOtU (ultimo, ««ya;


